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X-COUNTRY 
CAPT. ELECTED 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y., SEPTEMBER 27, 1929. Number
 1 
Soccer Season COLLEGE OPElVING College Purpose Is Outlined 
Started Monday S A D D E N E D B Y 
DEATH OF HliGUE By Dr. Bell Of St. Stephens 
Matt lmrie Chosen T 0 Six Card Schedule 
Lead Harriers 1929-30 To Be Played 1929 Senior Victim 
Six Veterans Return 
The prospect of this fall's Cross 
Country team looks bright with 
the return of four of last year's 
letter men and a number of prom-
ising new men. The four letter 
m2n, Imrie, Webber, Bell and Riley 
all returned to college early and 
practice began witl1 a bang by 
electing Imrie as Captain to fill 
the vacancy caused by the depart-
ure of Harvey Fite. In making 
this choice the men chose a man 
wLose heart is in the sport and 
whose moral and mental attitude 
is above reprea.ch. finder the lend-
er::;hip of Imrie the t eam can not 
fail to be a good advertisement of 
the ::ort of spc.rtmen St. Stephen's 
aims t o produce. 
After the election the :cquad took 
a little three mile jsunt to limhe:r 
up. ='Jeedless to say, this was not 
their first workout since last f:;ll 
as a ll four of the letter men have 
been doing their " .s tuff" twice a 
weel{ all sumw<'T and are a ll se t fer 
the grind of intensive training. In 
addit.tJn t o t1--:~ Cf :::·_!·;· ~: :1 :; 1:ti~-:: ;~.-: ~rr ­
ed, Lhe squad will be made up of 
\Vilson, a nwnerai man of I c.!.E 
year, Milligan ,anc. Gilreath who 
give promise 0f rapid devP1opmeut. 
The novice squrtd h<ts been out IJut 
one day and no opinions can be 
ventured at present. The new n•.en 
lock healthy and stron6 and seem 
wimr.g to work, wh1ch is the maiu 
thing at first. 
Bec:ause cf certain requests, 
m::tde by Mrs. Zabriske, the cross 
country course is to be changed 
so as not to run over her property. 
T!J.e schedule this year includes 
two of last year's teams, Middle · 
bury and Mass. Aggies. The tri-
angular meet this year is to be 
held at Amher.:;t with Amherst and 
Mass. Aggies. The schedule of 
meets for tnis season is as fo1-
lows: 
6 Cross Country Schedule 
Oct. 19.- Mlddlebury, Anna!ldale 
Oct. 26.--HC''nilton, Annandal':: 
Nov. 2.-Ma.ss. Aggies and Am 
herst, Annandnle 
Nov. 9.-Velmont. Annandale 
Nov. 16.-· Open 
Nov. 23.--0pen 
Nov. 28.-Poughkecpsi.e R o ~l d 
qace, Poughkcepsie. 
Given, Court Star, 
Returns to S .. S. C. 
The return of Harry ''H~•p" Giv-
to th.:: campus v;ill bring bach 
the basketball tc"am one of its 
veterans and defense men 
;en Iefl school at the end of the 
;t semester last y(·ar in the mid-
of the season and left a hole 
the defen se which was filled 
· after much difficulty. ''Hap" 
yed stationery guard anrl it \va s 
r.:n for gr3nted thHt he wculn 
n there fighting. He was not 
·tacul::n· or erraLc. h11t '~tc;tdy 
clepenc'.able; qualifications for 
rfecl team mate. 
1.e team's prospects thi.:> season 
e mu::;ua lly lJrillt,.,nt. 
i' complete team of vete1ans is 
1.nd to beg-in the sea sor corn-
IS' 1 o£ Symonds, Lemlcv, Given 
ef e and Glenn. 
Of Drowning Graduations Not Only of Persons Who Realiz
e How To Make 
Living But Those Who Know How To Live Given As The soccer season was inaugur-
ated on Monday, September tw('nty 
third, at which tin:;.e coach Banri.s Lake MuHeU, lVIich.l 
Main Objective. 
-----
-----
-----
-(4> 
i~suec~ the fm:t call for practice or. S-cene Of Tragedy 
__ 
-----
- - - -- -
- -: "The business of an undergrad-
th~ Zabriskie Field. This is the 
EDWIN HAGUE-OBITUARY 
I Lyre Tree Elects only persons who !<now how tc. second year of Soccer at St. Steph 
en's and which scrPdule is tw;ce i 
as large as last year's, now in- · Edwin Thomas Hagu E' - born 1905, 
eludes R. P. I., Stcven 's Tech ana i died August 20, 1929, a graduate 
Vvilliams. 1 of St. Alban's Preparc;.tory School, 
1'1 I Ud.te College is to graduate not 
1
1 
make a living, but also persons 
At a Business staff meetmg jt wllo _know how to live/' declar~...i 
I of the Lyre Tree Board of Sept- I Dr. Bernard I. Bell or Columbia 
1 e:ubcr twenty- first Gene C'ul- i!J Univ•,rsity, warden of St. Stephenn 
l lum '30, of Houston, Texas, was I College of Columbia Univcr,;ity at 
' elected Sut>scripti.on Manager I the opening session Sunday. Ur. 
All but three of the old squad ! Sycamore, Illinois; matriculated at 
will report for practice, sinCt' m!ly I St. Stephen's Scpten~ l:er 19, 1924 
Keen, center; Ricca rdi, inside left; I 
ar:cl Geyer, wiLg; h<<VE' left c•.lkge. 
Of the rr:en retcaning we h ave 
Wait Leml ey, captain ::>.Del. h :llf-
bacl{; 'l'ommy Blomqtti s t, g-oal; 
Tibbets and Paul, fcJlbctc;;"; "f}il'. 
:::>ymoncls and K ale , 'Ja!fbacks; :Mal-
donado, iHside right; Kates and 
Given on the f1·ont line: and Sav-
age, Sunfc;:ci. Crifhth and Hillbur-
ge<· :=ubstituting. -
La::;t Fall it was intert'st ing to 
n ctc that out of thr: :::ix troen Then 
who 1nade up U.e squad, ter'. \Vere 
F'rehmen. Cn int~rview, coach 
Banks said· " Ti:1e:re •.•;as 11Ule en-
t:.Juc-;~ '.sm at t'1c h<>~';inni.'",2 nf the 
sea:oon la~;C. yt:u•· . pc;.hapC' te<:>a 1se 
only one squac: had ever phy<:d rhp 
game before, but a flcr the stud0nt 
body had had Etn opportunity to 
witness a game the enthusiasm 
picked up, so by th·~ time the last 
game was played the team was 
worked up to a fev(~r pitch back-
ed by a rt:al college spint." 
A schedule of last year s games 
shows that three colleges were 
playt:d. The first was at Williams 
agR.inst a11 overconfident enemy. 
It was only by plowing the 
grour.d and their opponents' .shins 
with cleats and fighting to the 
(Continued on page 3, Col. 2) 
SOCCER CAPTAIN 
EDWIN C. HAGUE, '29 
at the age of nineteen years; grad-
uated class of June 1929. 
The news of the tragic death of 
Edwin 'Thomas Hague or "Ed" 
Hague he who was "Ed" to under-
graduate and faculty member alike, 
came as a severe shock to the en-
tire college. 
"Ed" has been a popular figure 
at the College, where his outstand-
ing work as a member of the 
"Mummers" was evidence of his 
histrionic talent. He was an organ-
ist of considerable merit, being 
college organist in his Senior year. 
A member of the Kappa Gamma 
Chi Fraternity, which he repres-
eented in the Student Council in 
1928-29. His loss will be mourned 
not only by that group but by a 
wide circle of acquaintances. He 
was to have entered the General 
Seminary, New York, in the fall. 
The Church has lost a potential 
priest of ability. 
1
. ,. for the college year 1929-1!.130. iJ Bell gavP his address before the 
, lj J ames A. Paul '32, . of New l1 faculty and students a t the chapel 
li Y o rk C1ty, was ·~lectecl an ;\s- ~~ service. Regular c.lasses ocgcm 
I: sistant Edit::>r of the Lyre Tree I M.Jnday morning with an enroll-
!' at a meet>r.g of the Editorial 1 ment of 130, the limited registra 
1,! Board on the same date. i.!.l tion uf the college. 
1 
_ 
_ 
... 
_ _ 
• Real Purpose of Go liege 
f~OUR OIVE .. ACT 
PLAYS SELECTED 
"What is the matter wit'l A.mer-
ica '?" Dr. Bell asked, "that most 
of her people over thirty-five are 
unhappy, ill contented with life? 
She has wealth; a history inter-
New f>/!e~1 Give:l Oppol:"i:unity rupted by comparatively few war~; 
unbounded opportunities; ext raor-
To Show Taaent dinary energy and her generosity 
- - -
-
-
1 to g-ood causes is beyond praise. 
,_ ... ~,._, \· /: t:::- :-.::r;} ·~~~;'"lts c~ the fai! 1 Yt.~L~ } ·~c:: · ~-.:_· Cl.~~ -:; '\-\:~·:u..:.J.~ t!1"-)Y ~~· -, ,·;·,v 
program at St. Stephen's is the old, Lave little of peacP.. \Ve arC; 
i presentation of a group of one-act unhappy because we are untaught 
plays early in November every and unperceptive c;f those thi:.'·?·s 
year. The Department of Oral which pertain to the soul anci to 
English under the direction of Dr. the inner life, upon which one musL 
presents the plays, whose casts I turn for peace wheu ne has grr.wP 
arc chosen entirely by the depart- up. Reverence for truth am! pur-
ment, new men being chosen by suit of it for its own sake, the 
competition and merit, and old men pursuit of that reality which men 
are starred through the merits of call God, the attempt t0 live mas-
previous performances. ter of one's life and not slave to 
All new men who are interested convention or ..::ircuw"tance - thl'se 
in dramatic expression and who will always be the ways to bap-
would like to appear in this fall's piness. And w lth respect to these 
group of plays, should hand in very ·[hings, we Americans are in-
their names to Dr. Bell's secretary ept. In things "8.mt~semc·1tal", WP 
not later than September 30. Ac- an; highly skilled. 8ur art is im-
companying these names must be itative; our literature becorae~ 
a statement of the amount and na- nev.rotic; and in our edunatio:G 
ture of all the previous dramatic there is tendency to drop studies 
work done, whether it be in the whi:::h are not useful toward earr-
lines of staging, acting, writing, or ing and getting thiJgs. 
directing. Those men who have Religion has nothing to do with 
not done any dramatic work as yet ovming things, b11t is training in 
are also urged to try out for these the high :ut of adoring- arrl ll!'d~r­
plays. standing the ultimate reality who 
Following is a list of plays which is behind all life and all th.-mght. 
Warden Bell has announced for We are spiritual babies with rag-
production this season: ged nerves and rudimentary souls. 
"BOOTLE:G"-a meladrama tra- Americans do not suspect that 
gedy by J. H. Neebe. The charact- mystic things exist. But will 
ers are Spike Morgan, a middle- America come to all these things 
aged lake captain; Mary, his nine- later on? She is in the youth of 
A letter from his friend John teen-year-old daughter; Jack Bish- her culture and this is the 
usual 
Warren brought the first account op, a newspaper reporter; Blake, apologia for America. But is this 
of his death through drowning at r., d a .... e eral prohibition officer. true of any man or woman? Do 
Mullett Lake, near Jackson, Mich- S 
" PRING"-A romantic comedy, we give ourselves over to the 
(Continued on page 3, Col. 3) by Colin Clements. The three char- things that are temporal and fad-
acters are a cop, a gob and a skirt. ing and then try to find our souls 
Librrarriarn Has 
lt'ew Assist·ant 
"MEDICINE SHOW"-a comedy later on? This is not so and can 
with no a ction, by Stuart Walk er. never be so. Life is a thing that 
The characters are three levee is nourished from constant well 
whites in the persons of Luter, Giz, springs. Wh'~ a man is content 
and Dr. Steven. to be, that he becomes. When the 
Miss Marjorie Trunpour of J',;ap- "FOUR WHO WERE BLIND"-· joy of posf:ession has become emp-
anee, untario, js now a;;-s~st'lnt to a satiric comedy, by Colin Cle- ty with long ownership and >.!MtlSe·· 
Miss Bc::·gen, librarian. Miss 'lrum- ments. The cast includes Kevork, ments rep eCJted have beumw Cl 
puu r· recervcd her Bac-hE'lor of Arh; an Armenian; Toffy and Red. two bore , t.he11 in m a tut·ity there
 wUi i:} E 
cl.;gr·ee from Queen':;: C'olleg<:, K1Iig- British tommies, M. P., a Briti~h no t rainjng in lhe lligher thing.:; 
:;Lo n , O r.lario . L ater she cntc-red sergeant. and rrhe Stra nger . of life. And one oi the g
reatest 
I the 8c-!W'Jl of lhe New York P~.<b - For competent work in the::e tragedies of life is to po o; sess 
i 1i ::: L:lm:ny and upon fini::!1ing- her plays academic credit will be giv- things in which one tru~:ts for 
cc,urse at thn:: school accepted a en . happiness and tben find
s that 
"\VA LT" LEJHLEY, '30 
po:;; ition with the New Y'1rl{ City th~se things matter very little. 
1 Library. Mi"s 'l'mmpour went t c Attacked by a small eagle in his If America is to be sav
ed fron1 
the Detroit Public Library from barnyard, (;harles Cacli.rnx of Ot- a rapid ly gro\ving spiritual steril-
1 New York City and from there shf~ tuo.wa. la., ki•.!ed the bird witii a ity, it can only be by many freeing 
I came to St. Str:phen's. spade. (Continued 011 page 2, Col. 3) 
Page Two THE LYRE TREE 
'I' HE L Y R E T R E E 11 BOOK REVIEW 11 NEW f~~KJJ~ARY Messenger Board 
Holds Elections Editor-in-Chief 
ROBERT HEYBURN GAMBLE . 30 
Managing Editor 
Leslie A. Lang '3 0 
News Editor 
H. Edgar Hammond · 3 I 
Associate News Editors 
Elton M. Davies' 31 Arthur R. Willis' 3 I Carleton W. Sprague' 3 I 
C. Flint Kellogg'31 James P. Fusscas'31 Benjamin B. Barber'32 
Guy Pickering '3 2 
Assistant Editors 
James A. Paul '32 F rederick Eckel '3 2 
Business Manager 
Alexander A. Abramowitz 
Subscription Manager 
.Gene Cullum '30 
Advertising Manager 
David Scribner '3 2 
I It's Not Done by William C .Bullit 
Grosset and Dunlap, N. Y. 
John Corsey is an aristocrat by 
inheritance and culture- of the 
Back Bay aristocracy to whom 
"it's not done"is stronger than any 
of the Commandments. All of his 
unhappiness results trom his try-
ing to balance an ancestral stand-
ard of personal honor with an 
eager spirit to embrace the ful-
ness and beauty of iife. 
So, when Nina yields to him, 
naturally he cannot marry her, for ' 
men of his family rlo not make 
wives of their mistresses. He 
ms.rnes Mildred totally different 
product of an heritage similar to 
his own. But their marriage is 
doomed to failure. John cannot 
make a mistress of his wife. 
Corsey clings religiously to hi~ 
innate 19th century ideals while 
attempting an existence in the 
machine whirl of the 20th. One 
The following books have been do-
nated to the library during the 
Sumnter holidays 
Burdekin-Rebel ?a~sio:r1. 
Byron-'I'he Byzantine Achieve-
ment. 
Callwell-Field Marshall Sir 
Henry Wilson. 
Coffin- -The Soul Comes B~.ck. 
Dark-Mainly About Other Peo- I 
pie. 
Dennis - Romance of World 
Trade. 
Eden--State of the Poor. 
FuJOp-Miller-Lenin and Ghandi. 
H<>.dow--Chaucer and His Times. I 
J:{nowlton-An Outline cf \Vorld 
Literature. 
Lal1ee- Our Competitors anC. 
Markets. 
Landman-Christian and Je\v. 
Lyttleton-Memories and Hor;es. 1 
Marchant-Deeds Done f(,r Christ 
Merriam- Ch!cag•.). 
Nevil--Night Life. The Lyre Tree is published semi-monthly during the college year by students of St Stephen's College of Columbia University. 
feels sorry for Corsey, he is so real, Subscriptions and business communications pertaining to other intensely human; you've met him than advertising should be addressed to the Business Manager. All 
advertising matter should be addressed to the Advertising Manager. 
Rodzianko-The reign of :1asputin 
Sabatini-To-rquen ... a.da and the 
::5panish Inquisition. 
somewhere-or perhaps a part of Sadleir-Trollope. 
All over-due subscriptions will be discontinued I 
his hfe was your~ e1.t som~ ti~e. Sastrow- Social Germary in 
Corsey and MJldrC'd, h1s w1fe. I Luther's Time. 
were not blessed with understand·· Selden--Tab'e Talk. 
ing natures. They didn't belong to Sherard-The Life, Work and 
Price of Subscription the same sex world. A soci.ety Evil Fate of Guy deMaupassant. 
The first meeting of the edit-
orial board of the Messenger 
staff was held F'riday, Sept. 20th 
for the purpose of choosing new 
.:;taff members. N1cholas Gal-
lucci '30, who was Business 
Manager has transferred to Cor-
nell University ,and John Libby, 
an assistant on the staff, has 
transferred to McGili Universi-
ty. 
Edgar Ha.'llmona:, '31, of WH-
mington, Delawa!"e. was unan-
imously elected to fill the vac-
ancy of Business Manager and 
Edgar Wilcock of Hopkinton, 
Rhode Island, was elected as-
sitant editor on the editorial 
staff. 
The "Messenger" is the col-
lege literary magazine, publish-
ed four times during the aca-
demic year by a board of men 
:selected by competition. 'Ihe 
aim of this magazine is to fost-
er a literary spirit among tha 
undergraduates and to provide 
a means of discussion of ques-
tions relative to college life and 
ideals. 
woman wishing from her husband Trattner-Unravelling- the Book THE LYRE TREE --------------------------------- $2.00 per year a longshoreman's coarseness; a of Books. 
ycung aristocrat yeaming for the I Walsh-A Catholic Looks at 
Freshmen Bibles 
Make Avoearance 
EDITORIAL 
HELLO! 
caresses of a mistress from his Life. 'I he Frosh Bibles which were 
wife. You like Mildr~~d-you like Ward- Our Economic Morality. distnbuted to the entering class her being sad. Wast-Stone Desert. 1 on its first day of College attend-Mr. Bullit will take you thru Yarmolinsky - Targenev, The ance containea several new £ea-
many of your <'wn experiences with Man, His Art and His Age. tun~s. The Freshman Rules will 
a reality that is alarming. He I Zorbaugh-Gold Ct•Hst and SI,;m not be enforced after the official ha:1.dles a delicate situation, and Rev. J. G. H. Barry, D.D. has Algebra burial, except, of course, you thank him for not pomting an donated several- sets, including the rule conceming th£> W<'aring of 
accusing finger. those of Swift, Levt.r, Richardson, I hats, which depends upon the out-~n the scope of this novel, in the Fielding, Walpde,St;~rne a:1d J0hn- come of the tug o'war in the No single fact about st Stephens has impressed visitors and new reality of its characters, in the son. He has also contributPd mar.y Spring. Freshmen are no longer 
. 
1
1 dramatic intensity of its develop- I individual volumes. prohibited from sitting under the Students so forcibly as the "Hello" custom. Nothmg so clearly be- ment the author hw achieved an I Some other volurr:es, not includ- Lyre Tree. 
speaks the feeling of goodfellowship among the members of the student outstanding success. . S~rongly, ed in the above list, yet well worth Other features concerning the tensely done--the effect IS 1mpres- reading, in fact prohat.Jy = ' -re in- I College customs, student organi-body; nothing so clearly innoculates the individual W:ith the spirit sLre. It is a powerful aocument. teresting are: zation, fraternities, athletics and 
which links him to the institution; nothing so freely breathes the at- We're bettu for having read it. The Winged Horse by Josepb cheers are very nearly the same 
Auslander and Frank Hill. a storv as last year's. There is, h0wever, 
of poets and their poetry. Herbe;t hcwever, mention made of the two 
Gorman writes; "This is not pri- new honorary fraternitif's on crun-
marily a book for children, al- pus; Phi Beta Kappa and Omega 
though its clarity and simplicity Xi Alpha, both of which were in-
mosphere of St. Stephen's democracy in a single word; nothing is so 
fundamentally St. Stephen's as the custom of greeting everyone you 
meet with a glad "Hello" ilcoMMUNICATIONI 
Class rushes have been thrust into the background of remini- AN ALUl\INI COLLEGE! l should make it an instructive de · stituted at St. Stephen's last year. light for any intelligent youth.'' 
Slaves of the Gods by Kather-The"Alumni College•·, from"The inc Mayo. You remember Mother I PRINTING ory of "the good old days" of class prowess. Football has been swept V.ving Church" of July 6, 1929, re- India? Well, here is another sur.b 
scenes. The Algebra Burial is fast becoming but a glimmering mem-
printed from "The Christian Cen- book in which Mis:;: Mayo renew" of into oblivion and the name Deloria no longer sends thrills down the f th tury,"- Solving the problem o e I her attack on Hinouism. She is Freshman's spine. For better or for worse, many of the old campus Hilarious Alumni." criticized as taking but certain QUALITY The newest ching in thP. field of facts and presentir..g ~hem before traditions have been uprooted. But there is one custom which shall 
· C 1 , edllcation is the ''Alumru o lege. us as commonplace. 
always be our privilege to maintain-that is the common bond of Lafayette College is announcing 'l'hompson's, "Presidents I've 
what, with pardonable pride, it Known." A noted political cor-
calls "the first session of the rl.rst 1 respondent draws a series. of inti-
traditional "Hello." 
Alumni College in the country," ma.te portraits from memories of But the common bond is slipping, otherwise there would be no to be held in the week following direct personal contucts with presi· 
THE POST 
Germantown, N. Y. cause to take issue with it in these columns. You recall how you felt commencement. dents he has known. I It is no secret that the academic White's "Rope and Faggot"-- ---------- ----------your first day at College, when everyone passed you with a smile and authorities have often fmmd the of all these last four books be sure 
a "Hello". It was a big thing to you then, yet it should be even big-
Those who have gone before you have left a heritage of 
returning alumni more or less of to read this one-It is a document- IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
ger now. 
a nmsance. The college is giaC: ed story of lynching in the South, 
to have them come of courf!e. It which gains ir. impressiveness by 
prizes their loyalty, it desires their the restraint with which it is writ-:raditions which to you, should be sacred. It is your duty to preserve it. t th . continuing interest, it wa!l. "" en ten. Mr. White brings into the 
money. But not infrequently they open the two aspects of lynching Don't speak to a professor as if you're afraid he will recognize come apparently to prove to I which are recognized but seldom 
you. Don't speak to a fellow student as if he had an inferior social themselves that, though 'old-grarts' admitted or discussed-:oex and re-
they are just as young as they ligion. standing. There is no place alloted snobs on St. Stephen's Campus. used to be. They reenact, with ----~--
At least one man each year makes this mistake. Invariably he finds rather grotesque over-emphasis College Purpose Is 
Martell's 
Barber and Beauty Shop 
Special Attention Given 
St. Stephen's Men 
another college the following year. 
the more frivolous features nf col-
lege life; make much indecorous Outlined By Dr. Bell 234 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
whoopee; and set a bad example (Continued from page 1, Col. 5) Give expression to the feeling of common sympathy with every to the young. The college wel- ourselves from our earlier years, 
comes them and breathes a sigh from the pressure of the lives all M. N. PETROVITS man who has attempted to maintain the traditional "Hello" custom. of relief when they are gone. around us which more and more 
If you don't feel that sympathy, find yourself a dark corner and take The "Alumni College". idea is ignores that which is within. We Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry based on the presnmptwn that I must dare to be men and live our graduates may desire to be stud- lives for the creation of beauty 253 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
ents again for a week, not merely and the high adventure of love. Telephone 1163-J 
account of stock. "Hello." 
to be rah-rah boys under a handi-
cap of grey hairs, rheumatism, Advertisers in the columns of the Lyre Tree as well as in the and a thickened waist-line. It 
other St. stephen's publications do not pay their money and occupy seems a reasonable hypothesis. It 
actually is true, in ~:.pite of some 
evidence to the contrary, that one 
of the principal student af'iivities 
in college is study, and there are a 
great many graduates whose mem-
ories of college life include the fact 
that there the birth of permanent 
intellectual interests took !)lace. 
space for any charitable purpose. They are all business men and in a 
business-like way cannot but expect patronage as the result of placing 
their advertisements with us. Most of these men have for years fin-
ancially supported our publications with their advertisements making 
the periodicals possible. It is the least we can do in the short time we 
sojourn here to take notice and patronize our advertisers. To all such the 'Alumni College' 
appeals. There will be a regular 
courses of lectures and round table 
discussions. The al .:.mni students 
will be housed in the college doiiP·· 
itories and wili eat at the C0ll<:lge 
commons. The whole round of col-
lege life will . be revived for them. 
This is a real idea. If it has the 
success it deserves. the example 
ought to be widely imitated. Whv 
not at Saint S~ephens "? 
-An Alumnus '26 
Junior Prom 
The Junior Class, at a meet-
ing on September twenty-fifth, 
set the date for the Junior Prom 
at November first. 
Details wlil be announced in 
the next issue of the Lyre Tree. 
THE LYRE TREE 
Fire Protection Soccer Season College Opening ummccesful. 
Started Monday Saddened by Death That "Ed" was liked and respect-
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Learbury Suits 
Designed and tailored to meet 
the requirements of well dressed 
college men. Coats have no back 
seam-stripes of pattern match-
trousers are wide and full. 
$35 and $40 
With Two Trousers 
Me Shwartz & Co. 
"The Home of Good Clothes" 
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PEP the revue it's 
a c1garette 
.. TRUE MERIT IS LIKE A RIVER; the 
deeper it is, the less noise it makes." 
There is nothing sensational about Chester-
fields; good tobaccos, blendedandcross-blended, 
the standard Chesterfield method, to taste just 
right. But-haven't you noticed how smokers are 
changing to Chesterfield, for that very reason-
.. TA S T (; above everything ·· 
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Freshmen Get 
Timely Advice 
As a part of the program of 
Freshman Week, a short meeting 
was held in the chapel Saturday, 
September twenty-first, at eight 
p . m., to instruct the new men in 
the services and the use of the 
Chapel. 
Dr. Bell opened the session by 
int roducing Dr. Crosby, who gave 
a brief talk of religion at St. Ste-
phen's. He wished each man to 
worship in the manner to which 
he was accustomed, but he also 
pomted out a few Chapel customs 
which he would like them to ob-
serve in order to give unity to the 
service. 
After Dr. Crosby's talk, Dr. Bell 
ended the evening with a period of 
singing to familiarize the men with 
the hymns and psalms, that they 
might appreciate more their first 
formal service at St. Stephen's. 
Mrs. Minnie Coleson of St. Louis 
won a divorce when she testified 
that her husband had their maid 
eat with them and fo-rced his wife 
to wait on the table. 
• 
MILD •.• and yet 
THEY SATISFY 
Poughlmepsie, N. Y. 
Quality Fruits and 
Vegetables hesterfield 
Phones-City 8678 
COUNTRY 4487 @ 1929, LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED 
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1884 
On August 17th, a very hand-
some credence bracket of walnut 
was placed in St. John's Church, 
High Falls. New York, in memory 
of the late rector, the Rev. W. J. 
C. Agnew. It is the gift of Richard 
Delafield of Tuxedo Park. By Sept. 
1st, the anniversary of Fr. Agnew 
commg to High Falls, several new 
memorials were blessed. 
MINUTES OF THE ALUMNI MEETING First 
The Annual Corporate Corn- • The President's report was given 
muion of the Alumni and Former by the Rev. Edward Gabler, who 
Students Association of St. ~teph- mentioned particularly the possi- N I 
en's College was held in the Col- bility of c:onLluctirg an "Almuni ati• ona 
lege Chapel at 8 A. M. on C(,m- College" at St. Stephen's. 1 Bank 
mencement Day, June 18, J 92~. the There was no report from the 
Rev. Edward Gabler, President of Treasurer in his absence. 
the Association, ceebrant, assist- The Executive Committee had 
1893 ed by Rev. Dr. Bell, Warden, of the no report. R d H k N y 
An interesting new volume from College. The offering of $8.06 sub- Under special committees, sug- e 00 ' • • 
the pen of the Rt. Rev. Charles sequently augmented by $11.40 to gestions for tb€. greater effective. 
Fiske, sp., Hond. D. D. '12, Bishop $20.00 w~ added to the Alumni ness of this Alumni organization 
of Central New York, is promised ~cnolarship Fund, the Rev. Wil- w ere called for by the President. 
for fall publication. It is entitled · ham C. Holden, Treasurer. Nominations for the Executive 
"The Real Jesus" and is done in The Sixty- Second Meeting of Committee were as follcws: 'I'he Accounts and New Business 
collaboration with the Rev. Prof. the Alumni and Former Students Revs. C. E. Eder, A. M. Judd, A. 
Burton Scott Easton, D. D., of the Associatwn was called to order at A. Packard, Jr., R .E. Brestell, A. 
General Seminary. A life of Christ 10:20 A. M. by the President, the J .M. Wilson, P. McD. Bleecker 
which combines the scholarship of Rev. Edward Gabler. and Messrs. J. A. Curtis, J. Fras~ 
Solicited 
a New Testament critic of Dr. At Roll Call, the following mem- er and H. A. Leonhard. As ther= 
Easton's stanC:ing and the vivid bers were present: was but one nomination for each W J s • & S 
presentation of which Bp. Fiske is ~· L. Cawthorne, '78; Hobart B. member, the Secretary was in- I • • CISm on 
master, promises an unusual treat Whitney, '78; F. J. Hopson, '85; structed to cast one vote for the 
in the religious book world. Wm. V. Sappington, Wm. J .Denil- same. Carried. 
I zoe Thomas, '90; John M. Gilbert, For President, the Rev. C .E. 
1910 90; H. S. Smith, 90; John A. Cur- Eder was nominated. The Secre-
The Rev. Charles c. Edmunds, tis, 91; J. M. Blackwell, '92; Fran- tary cast the ballot. Carried. 
Hon. D. D., for many years rector cis C .Steinmetz, '9_3; H. Roosevelt For Vice-President, Mr. J. c. 1 
of Grace Church, Newark, N. J., Ostrom, 35; Archibald M. Judd, Fraser was nominated. The Secre-
and subsequently professor of tb<; I '98; Frank J. Knapp, '98; 0. F. R. tary cast the ballot. Carried. 
Interpretation of the New Testa- Treder, '01; J. Fred Hamblin, '13; For Secretary, The Rev. A. A. 
m<.'nt in the General Seminary, on E~win ~· Leonhard, '14; A. J. ~· Packard, jr., was nominated. The 
October 1st succeed.;; the Rev. Dr. Wllson, 14; Bayard H. Goodwm, President cast the ballot. Carried. 
CHEVROLET-NASH 
Motor Car Sales 
and Servce 
Seiden P . Delaney as Editor of '15; Wiliiam E. Berger, '17; Lloyd For Treasurer, the Rev. R. E. I 
the American Church Monthly. Dr. Charters, '17; J. C. Fraser, '19; Brestell was nominated. The Sec- Used Cars at Reasonable Prices 
Delaney has for ten years, almost ?ordon L. Kidd, '21; Samuel Sayre retary cast the ballot. Carried. 
Telephone 15-F-2 
since its inception, ably edited this 22; A. R. Judd, '2~ ; Henry Kilby, Motion made by Mr. Hopson, sec-
outstanding p e r i 0 d i c a 1 of the '24; Herman J. Smith, '24; Charles onded and carried, that the Sec-
Church, but now feels that his new W. MacLean, '25; Louis Meyers, retary send to each graduating 
work as Rector of the Church of '25; A. A. Packard, Jr., '26; J. N. class copies of the Constitution of I 
Saint Mary the Virgin, New York War~en, 28; Karl ,D. Enzian, '29; this Association. The Rev. A. M. RED HOOK, NEW YORK 
City, will require more time than Edwm T . Hague, 29; Edward W. Judd stated that he would furnish 
he can properly give to the editor- Hawkins, '29; J. Wallace Page, Jr., these copies. 
ship of the magazine. Dr. Ed- '29; Myles Vollmer, '29; John A. 'rhe President appointed the Rev. ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
rounds, who is well known through Watkinson, '29; Charles S. Arm- H. A. Donovan and Mr. J . c. Fras-1 Columbia University 
out the American church, and strong, H. A. Donovan, E. Gabler. er to bear the greetings of this A College of Arts, Letters, and 
chairman of the Catholic Congress 1 He~an R. Leonn.r?., Kirtley B. meetintr to the Trustees. Moved Science, definitely and officially of 
committee, w i 11 bring t 0 the LeWIS: Charles A . W1lson. . 1 by the Rev. H. L. Gawthorne, sec- the Episcopal Church, but with no 
"Monthly"' the fruits of his min- Busmesss was temporanly sus- onded by the Rev. C. w. MacLean: ecclesiastical restrictions in the se-
istry. pended while the Rev. Dr. F. C. That these two Alumni be request- lection of its student body; incor-
Steinmetz gave his report as Alum- ed to convey to the Trustees the porated into the educational sys-
1915 
1 
ni Trustee. The Rev. P .. McD. confidence of t.his Association in tern of Columbia University and 
The diocesan department of mis- 1 Bleecker seconded :£?r. Ste1nmetz' the new regime and in the Warden conferring the University degree. 
sions of Western N y k h Id remarks. The meetmg was then 1 now celebrating his decennial an- It combines the advantages of 
.!. ew or e co t'n d ' · · · 't d t• · a meeting with the rural k n I ue ·. j mversary. earned. umvers1 y e uca 10n With small 
of the diocese of Belm wtorNers The mmutes of the previous The Rev. P. McD. Bleecker was I college's simplicity and inexpen-
on • ew meet'n d f · f t· · · York on September 12 Th I g were rea or m orma wn renommated and elected as Alum- stVeness. 
was the guest of the. Rev~ ro:. by the Secr~tary. A letter from ni ,;ru~tee. T~e College, founded in 1860, is 
Hale who is doing a not bl k the Warden m regard to the date 1.0 fill the unexpired term of the eqmpped to teach men who, after 
in th,is part of the rural~- 1~ w~~ of Commencement was then read. I Rev. Jacob Probst, deceased, as graduation, are going into business Rev. R. L. Webber, who h~: r~cent~ T~e Rev. 0. F. R. Treder, Necrol- Alumni Trustee, the Revs. R. E. or into postgraduate schools of 
Iy married, joined Fr. Hale in oglst, . reported !he ~eath of the Bres_tell and Wallace Gardner were medicine, ~aw, journalism, or theo-
September, in his address at Atti- follo:Vmg Alumm dunng the past nommated. Dr. Gardner was de . lo~, or ~nto classical, scientific, 
ea, New York. year. . . , clared elected. social or hterary research. 
1921 
The Rev. St. Clair Vannik, form-
er student, retired priest of Cust-
er, S. D. , has recently become 
priest-in-charge of St. Luke's Mis-
sion, Hot Springs ,and Trinity Mis-
sion, Buffalo Gap, S .D. Address 
Hot Springs, South Dakota. 
Rev: 0. L. Mitchell, 90; Rev. R. The Rev. A. M. J"udd moved as The Fees Are: 
H. Coe, '80; Rev. H. V. Saunders, follows: Resolved: That the Alum- For Tuition, per year ------$300 
'05; Rev. A. A. Lamb, former stu- ni Association respectfully renews For Furnished Room, ------ 150 
dent; Rev. Jacob Probst ,sp. '92; its request to have Commencement For Board in Hall ________ 250 
and Rev. Albert L. Longley, '95. Day fall on Wednesday, and if it There are some competitive 
The Secretary added the name s the wish of the Board of Trustees scholarships and a few bursaries 
of Mr. Samuel ·H . Groser, '79. I the Alumni Association will b~ for men contemplating Holy Or-
A further collection was taken pleased to have a representatim.1 ders. 
for the Alumni Scholarship Fund, from its Executive. Comm\ttee ap- Address: 
and a discussion about it took pear before the Board to explain BERNARD IDDINGS BELL,D.D. 
1924 
place. this whole subject at greater Warden 
Corsages arranged by experts. 
THE ARCADE 
FLORISTS 
Members of the Florists T ele--
graph Association. 
Flowers by wire to all parts of 
the world. 
Phone 1448 
255 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
J. A. CURTIS 
Established 1846 
CONTRACTOR FOR 
Plumbing, Hot Water, Steam 
and Hot Air Heating, Siate 
and Metal Roofing and Tin 
nmg. 
Stoves, Ranges, Farming Imple-
ments and a General Line 
of Hardware 
All Orders Will Be Given Prompt 
Attention 
Telephone 60 
RED HOOK, NEW YORK 
DuBOIS SUPPLY CO. 
SPORTING GOODS AND 
SUPPLIES 
321 M~in Street 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
The Notion Shop 
W. J. SCISM 
Tel. 45-F-5 RED HOOK 
ZIMMER BROS. 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches 
329 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
EXPERT REPAIRING 
NELSON HOUSE 
BARBER SHOP 
C. W. CROWER, Prop. 
The Rev. Thomas Richey former- Mr. Ostrom moved, and it was length. And Rtsolved: That a copy Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
ly curate for his father at St. seconded and carried, that the I of this Resolution be sent to the (Railway Station: Barrytown) RED HOOK 
W. C. AUCOCK DRUG STORE 
.John's Church, Wilmington, Dela- ~ecrteht~ry bet.as~ed to wt. rite,tsenDd- Board of Trustees and the Warden 
ware on Sept mb 15th b mg IS mee mg s gree mgs o r. of the College. Seconded. Carried. 
, e er ecame N . . h" .11 d . rector of Christ Church Norwich _orns m IS 1 ness an assunng lVIoved, seconded, and carried: 
Conn., with address at i54 Wash~ I hi:O of our. sympathy and good That this Association appropriate 
ingston Street N . h wishes for his recovery. fifty dollars to the "Lyre Tree" for 
' orwtc · Dr. Treder moved, and it was the publishing of the minutes of 
1926 seconded and carried, that the this meeting, and forwarding the 
The Re A A I t P k d 
same be done in the case of the same to every Alumnus 
v. . pp e on ac ar , . · 
.Jr., has been in charge this sum- I Rev. Mr. Lasher. . M~twn mad~, secon?ed, an~ car-
mer from June 13th to September ned. ~h~t t~1s mcetm~ adJ~Urn. 
23rd of the missions at Willowdale, member of the faculty of the Gear- Meetmg adJourned, sme die, at 
Romulus, and Kendaia, Seneca heart Summer School in the dio- 11 :55 A. M. 
County, in the diocese of Central cese of Olympia, Washington, early A. Appleton Packard, Jr., 
New York. During this period he this summer. Fr. Holt is Assist- Secretary. 
baptized 24 persons, presented 13 ant Secretary for Social Service of . . 
for Confirmation and called on the National Council. His recent Chaplam. His work has met with 
over 500. He returns on October book, "Building the City of God" , · th~ _highest commendation from 
1st to tha General Theological Sem- has become widely known both in- I rellgwus and other observers in 
inary, Chelsea Square, New York side and outside the Episcopal I the East, and is providing a much-
City, for a year of post-graduate Church as a textbook for study of 1 needed contact in their meeting-
study. As Sec1·etary of the Alum- the Christian social outlook and place of Orient and Occident. 
ni Association of St. Stephen's he practice. 
would be glad to hear from any of 
the members of the A. A., so that 
their fellow sons of Alma Mater 
may learn of their activities. 
1913 
The Rev. Charles Thorley Bridge-
man has returned to this country 
1911 
The Rev. Harold I 
for a year's furlough from Jerusa-
lem, where for the last four years 
Holt was a he has been American Educational 
The parents of his bride had 
Harold Chilstrcm of St. Louis ar-
rested for swearing falsely as to 
the girl's age when they were se-
cretly married, but the case was 
dropped after a conference with 
the trial judge. 
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Fresh Fruit-Vegetables 
The Store of 
"QUALITY and SERVIE" 
Telephone 63 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
The Red Hook Drug Co. 
The Service Store. 
Prescriptions accurately pre-
pared at reasonable nrices 
A full line of pure Drugs, and 
Chemicals at all times. 
Archie B. Paine 
"PHARMACIST" 
Red Hook, N. Y. Phone 59 
LUCKEY, PLATT & CO. Von Der Linden's 
The Leading Men's 
Furnishing Store This 
Side of New York 
City. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
SPORTING GOODS 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
RADIO 
TOYS 
BICYCLES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 
Von Der Linden's 
52 Ma.rket St. 237 Ma.in St. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y 
